
medical.

SISOUXDED BY MYSTERY!
A Great Mistake.

^ r<rmt Hscovory fs that headache,
&z/!D' dullness, confusion of tho wind,
c

;. v tlie br&ln with nerve
, Ion, djspops !:t, neoralgla*

nl. -is* U'h. otc.. urlso from tho dcranRor.fthe uervo centers supplying thesoorrvefluid or force. This is likewise
tho beanandlungs

is like s» telegraph Bystem,
^^eu by tho uccompauyiKg

a? Jl K
..p. .! -1 andjuSsrvous diseases, and author

ises >n tho lattersubject,
i',-'. r irullwi the truth of tho tlrst

and his Restorative Nervine
tliut principle, its succe
uses arising from derango
ous system is wonder,i. inds "f unsolicited testlmolonof tlio company manufac;remedy amply provo.Restorative Nervine is a reliable

r all norvous dlsoasi s, such as
ous debility, prostration
Inci a hysteria, sexual deino, i pllep y, etc. it Is

iirs -i> on :i positive guarantee,
tho i^r- Miles Medical Co.,

i n n celpt of price, rl per bot..for ?.*). express prepaid.
Ni rvlne positively coutalua no

n jerous drugs.

VipXN'S""!
JlBULESj

j REGULATE THE

; STOMACH, liVERand bowels \
i AND PURIFY the blood. :

11IPANR TADULES aro tlio he»t 3Iedl.
#|.p i.ikimm lor ImllgcMloii, Ulllouane**, jI III .11.. he,OonttlpdUoniDj^pepalu, Chronic c
|.i», 1iablf OtutacM, Hud Complexion,
!)i nurj, OITciulvo llrt-ulh, und nil dl*.

J orJrr* of the Stomach, l.lrer and How tin. e
U :t<»s contain nothing injurious to
(! ;' -at.- »*onfltltutlon. Are T>l-oratit to

la--. w effectual, and giro iromediato relief.
f MhvIm- obtained by application to nvurcat

ilru.-jUt.

mrCT-I)AW__

Wwrnmla^,;L[FE'l
Of. E. C. West's Mcrvo ond Brain Treatment

{;f-.'dun rp«»!'itirotrrittcn fruarantce, LynaUiorlv!.: oniy, to euro Weak Memory; Loss oj
I. :3oud Nt .. » Power; Lost Manhood; vulckne«:

s; Evil Jimum; Lack ct CoMldeuce;
I.uoltui!o; all Drain*; Loss of Power

>; 'to orvratuo Organs in olth^r box, rau'od by
:r:ti -n; Youtldul Error?, or Exeetslve U?o of

T t Opium or liquor. which coon lead to
ii: r/, C(a»iiRiptlon. Insanity and Death. By mai',
II a >i; CU>rio: with written guarantee to euro 01
rfcj.J ia« \TZ3T6 COUGH SVKl'P. A certain
r. r Cc-ui;Ji.«. Co]<>, .Arthroa, Dronchllls, Croup,
v. oping C'oiurn, Knro Throat. Pleasant to take,

r.i tlza discontinued: qJ{I. Me. size, now 25c.; old
|i «ue, now 6oc
GUARANTEES Usncd only through CIIAS. IL

CO'iTZK. >accu»*or to MeLuiu Brother*. l»rugvw ii<'-'iiug, W. Vx JyWrrbuwy

NEVER DISAPPOINTS when you want a

Sii/r,/'rvMft andRtliqble monthly regulator.Si-nt anywhere, securely scaled, $1.
CRANE MEDICAL CO.. Columbus. Ohio

do'..*>-Mwr.twy

MA PERMANENT CURE
k 'f tl»«» most obstiuato ca«»>snf Gotwrrhou
RK w11 till (Jlert .Kuarnutfind In frvu 3 to(5 daya:
kft«»u <» other treatment required. .»nd withoutEi'JI th« li.itj^callnK r««u!tm>filo*ln^ with GniH'b*.Copaibaor Ssndnl-Wood. Hold by
Rysjx* .<11 dnu-vlM*. J. Kerr*. (succossorto
HQQ hrou). I'harmadcn, I'arla.

J*21-w

FOR HEN" MLY1
IpnCiT/Vr ForLOST orFAHI1?& MANHOOD:H ruoi I» t General and NERY0U3 DEBIIITYj|]TTT5 T* Weakoeao of Body and Mind: Effect
V * ' ofErrorscrExceaaeain Old or Younj.WW, Xol.1* MiMIOODMIr Bealorrd. llow ta Entirsr and
KwihMim;»i..rNpEVKu>r»:noH^9A!URTsoffloDir.
«uls>l» cnUUU* IIOVK TRKATHK.Vr.RraaRta In a daf.

'Mtlfjr frtim I; !j|al*a, T»rrllnrtM. and ior»l*n InontrlfS.
n*fu >r!U'it*m. Ixok, full aiplaaaUan. and proof* wall»4
WW; tit. iUru. ERIE MEDICAL CO., OUTFALO. I. (.

nhstyry
Aft pgn a«nn and Whiskey Habits

EDUCATIONAL.

now and Wfieri
Shall We Educate
Ou r Sons & Daughters ?
A jundsomelv illustrated announcement of two

f^c.irr.t schools, with an introductory essay on
i.> >ve subjert, that may be of inestimable
t» ymi can be had "by addrcssiug Taa

»tgmts, Gamjubk, Ohio.
rto2-TTh*s

Night School.Do
u :>v don't you attend tho nlRht tos»uiihol tho

Wheeling Business College,
Cor. Main and Twelfth Sts. ?

Jfriilaj. s;*Wn*. Arithraollc. Bookkeeping." I. I'vpewritlug. ote.
rtnblo rooms, careful personal lustrucU)U*oQ low price*.

»*) COM!'. AND SKE US.

Mrs. M. Stevens Hart's
Sc 11ool for Young

Udios and Children,
"lOnnil lata Mitrkot St., Whoclillg, W.Vn.

J°c Kami caw nnd electric motors na«i tho
Ulrd annual session botftns MONDAY,

'-Mlii K is. 189continue* thlrty-nlno
divided into four term*. This >chool

j. »mi)leto nnd thorough eduction in
1 !., Cu' Knansh. Mathematics. Kuglhh Classics,

"!|,l Modern Languaaei.'ehool consists of Primary. Grammar,
». "'mil* and College Preparatory departments.

nt'-i'iorls nnd course of instruction will
the f-tVurtt,>ly witu the boat somluarlo* In

received in the Primary and rtr?t year
'V. Por circular* or Interview, apply to

MltS. M. STEVENS HAHT,
Principal,

. Hcsiilonrc Xn. 7-7 Main St.

rpUi. 1NTELLIGENOEB
lk A CLKiJI AMD fttttsKjrrABLI I'JLTIM.

FOR WOMANKIND.
Matters or Interost to tho IntolllBoncer'aFominlno Roudora.

FASHIONS, FADS AND FANCIES.
Of Interest to Young anil Old, Itich
and Poor.Seasonable Fashion Hints
and Suggestion* tor tho Housowlle.
A Littlo of Everything Served in
Choice lilts.

ClirUtmiui Holla.
I heard tho bells on Chriatmns Joy
Their old familiar carols play;And wild and sweet,

Tho words repeatOf peace on earth, good will to men!
And thought how. ai the dor had como,
The belfries of ull Christendom

iiud rolled along
The unbroken ions

Of peace on earth, good will to men!

Till ringing, singing on its way.
Tho world revolve*from night to day;

A voice* a chitno,
A i-hnnl kiitilitiw.

Of pcace on earth, good will to raeu!

But In despair I bowed iny head;
"There la uo peace on earth." 1 said,

"For hate i» strong,
Amlmocki the song

Of peace ou earth, good will to men!"

Then pealed the bolls more loud'and deep;
"Uoil is not dead, nor doth He sleep;

The wrong shall fail,
The right prevail,

With peace ou earth, good will to men."
.Longfellow.

.MAILING CHRISTMAS PACKAGES.

.Seiihiblo Suggestions lor Those Who Aro

Giving Gifts.
Jjn!iis' Home Journal,
There aro number of regulations governingthe sending of parcels by mail,

but those are reasonable, write* Mrs.
Hamilton Mott, in a timely article entitled"Sending Packages by Mail." The
fnllnvvinrr iinnlv tn nil nlnras within the
United States, Mexico and Canada,
these and other restrictions governing
the .sending of packaged to other
countrios: All packages must be
wrapped ho that an examination is possibleby the postal authorities, and it is
well to facilitate this by wrapping with
this end in viaw, altiiough tills does
not mean that they must bo left open.
For this reason, unless a packairo
is sent by registered mail at
letter rates, it must not bo sealed.
Uae only a good quality of wrapping
paper, as the cheaper varieties art; apt
to tear when the package is opened for
examination. Tie the twine au that the
knots may bo opened readily, and leave
sufficient extra length for re-fastening.
Liquids are allowed to bo sent only
whoiithecases in which they are packed
havo been submitted for examination
and approval to the postollice authorities.Kxplosivo and inflammable materialsare in the nature of things forbidden,as is the transportation in the
mails of dead or live animals, fruits or

vegetables. Candiei and cakes should
be secured in tin boxes. I'ocket knives
are permitted when they are securely
bound With wire, 10 prevent any possibilityof tho blades opening. China and
glass are transported when securely
packed. Jewelry or other articles of
value should bo packed in cotton in a

box, and registered for greater safety.
In addressing write in ink clearly:

For Mits. Jons* Brows.
Brownsville, Union county.

Indiana,
or whatever tho address is, spelling
both tho city and state.using no abbreviations.ina largo handwriting unon
ctio centre of tho upper side or lid of
the package. In either tho upper or

lower left hand corner, place in smaller
writing:

From Jons Brown.
.Manchester.

Marylu ud.

Have tho packugo weighed by somo

responsible person, placo the exact
amount of postage needed upon tho parcel,and in nine hundred and ninetyninecase3 out of a possible thousand
your package will reach its destination
safely and promptly. In addressing, do
not use an address tag, as it is apt to get
torn or lost.

Lemon Custard.
Hiv furtm hnntnn sooaratolv: tllTOO

toacupfuls of suirur; one-half cup of butter;four cups of water; live tablespooniulsolcorn starch; two largo lemons.
Slice the lemons and put them in the
water to boil till thostrength is extracted;then dip them out and drain tho
water. Beat tho yolks, butter and sugartogether, and pour tho water over

them; return to tho jar, and when
ready to boil, stir in tho starch, beat tho
whites to a stiff froth and stir in lightly
after it is taken ofr tlio stove.

Doylio*.
The corroct way to use doylies on the

table is to place them under fingorbowlsand other simple dishes for which
they are made. If no tablecloth is used
and tho surface of tho shining mahoganytable is exposed, tho doylies are

placed under tho platos in order that
tho tablo may not bo scratched.

Scotch Sliort-llrcuil.
A frequent form of compliment in

Scotland is sending a largo short-cake
to friend for tho Now Year's feast. AJJ
Scotch bakers take orders for them at

holiday time, and tho best lirms put
them up in lino paper and in faucy
boxes, packing them as carefully as

china or jowoln. .Scotch short-broad or

cake (called by both names) is exceedinglydifficult to mako properly. Tho
Scotch housewife remembers the proportionsas follows: "A quarter, a half,
a pound," by which alio means onequarterof a pound of graaulatod sugar,
one-halt' pound of butter, and one pound
of siftod tlour, but as a matter of fact a

iittlo more sugar is required.at least
live ounces. These ingredients must
bo thoroughly mixed and kneaded on a

board like bread, then rollod out about
an inch thick, the endges crinkled or

ornamented in the same manner as pie
crust and baked in a slow oven. Sometimesneed candies, white or red, or

strips of citron are used for making an

ornamental pattern on the cake.

When You Arc l'liotogrnphort.
It will add a great deal to tho smoothnessand satiny iinish of the complexion,

in having a photograph taken, if tho
sitter will powder very profusely, so

that tho white is plainly visible to tho
eye. This hint was given by ono oi our
most famous artists, and, when acted
upon, was found to bo very valuable.

llwaUhrul Kxerclfto.

All physicians who have had much
to do with gvmuasiumi are oloquent in
their praises. NVithin certaiu commonflenserules they aay that no growing
child should bo debarred the heaithfui
oxercise and helps to right dovolopmentthat is here extended where it is

possible to take advantage of the.u.
To Keep Tit til» Fruit.

Table fruit will koep twice as long if it
is kept in separate iota. Contact hastensdecay. One bad npplo will spoil a

barrel. It will pay the housowifo to
have tho poaches, plums, oranges, lemonsand other small fruit wrapped in
paper when it comet from tho markot
and in separate the bunches of grapes.
Street venders preserve them by hang-

ins them up in a cool place. Tho next
best piun is to lay them on a largo

Elatter or in kitchen saucers, with apace
etwocu.

I'rind Chickcns.
Only young, tender chickens should

be used. Dregs and joint them and
wipe dry. Flatten tho bones with a few
judicious blows of the meat hammer.
Have a hot spider ready with butter
in it, and add a spoonful of hot water.
Salt each piece of chicken u little, rememberingthat the butter seasons it
some. Spread tho bottom of thu spider
with chicken. Cover lor a few moments.
Watch cloaaly and frequently loosen
up with a knifo. When golden brown
turnover. It is often less trouble to
use two Hpiden, so as to cook all at ono
time. When brown on both sides removeto a hot platter, pour a cup of
cream in the spider, wet a tenspoonful
of Hour in cold milk and thicken. Seasondaintily with salt and white popper
and pour over tho chicken. Servo
piping hot, with baked potatoes done
to a turn, hot biscuit and drip coffee.

PAULS 1'AslIIONS.

Moiro and groa grains ailks aro combinedwith cloth. Sleeve® aro frequentlyof two materials. TJius with a <lresa
of navy bluo serge, the top and bottom
of the sleeve tiro of black satin, and the
centre part of serge, the whole covered
with a tine running pattern of black
braiding. Upon rosewood colored
cloth tho silk should be of walnut
brown, with braiding matching tho
doth.
An exquisite tea jacket that seems to

have bsen handed down from the time
of Madame Pompadour, is in black and
white brocade. It has a long, narrow,
still opening, with frilling on the bust,
tho sleeves puffed to the elbow. Jabots
of laco drose up this distinctive novelty.
Tho Louis XIII. stylo of dinner gown

is much atlectod by matrons. lror instancea gown of black volvot, with
Anno d'Autriche sleeves, opening over
a stomachor and shirt front of mauvo

satin, elaborately embroidered in silk
and beads.
Debutantes wear at evening parties

what are known :is "bow" drosses. In
tlieto tho not over-full skirt has flat
bows of the material carried down each
seam, and a similar trimming in a

straight lino around tho hem.
An nimffi <*lnnL- of ohtnn. with mn-

tnllic coloring, is trimmed with velvet
of a red tone, bordered with black tox
and lined with inonssoe green.

THR "PItlNCIPAIi INCIDENT.**
A ItomliiUoenco ol' Ohm of tlio Great llattluitof thu War.
Cumberland Xcia.
A great many curious things happen

"botween trains" at the QueonCity hotelin this place, and many strange
meetings occur, 9ome pleasant and some
otherwise. Yesterday there was a reunionbetween two old veterans of the
war that had in it much of tho joyful,
mixed with somothingof tho humorous.
A grizzled votoran was sauntering slowlyalong an on-time fast express, when
a tall iron-beardoil stranger alighted on
his way to tho dining-room. Tho two
men met faco to face for tho first timo
in thirty yeare:

"Col. Hardwick, as I live," was the
exclamation.
"You are correct, sir," said tho one

who had just alighted, stopping short,
"but I fail to recognize you."
"Don't you remember who carried

you into tho woods when you fell from
your horse, snot through tho body, at
the Hornet's Neat'?"
"I remember that very well, but I

CUUUUb piucu you.
"Don't you remember the man who

hold von in liis arms while tho surgeon
probed tho wound, and told you your
time was probubly short in this world?"

"I remember the circumstances youmention perfectly, my friend, but
really I cannot recall you. 1 cannot
romombor or place you at all."
"And can't you recall tho littlo

stream of water, and how, when you
were faint, I ran down to the little old
distillery on Snake creek, and returned
with a gourd full of whisky, aud revivedyour failing spirits?"
"Why, now you're talking! God

bless mo, of course I romember you.
How have vou boon all those vcars."
;ind tho colonol grabbed tho hands of
his old friend inn true Arkansas grip.
"Hut why did you koop mo in this embarrassingausponso? Why didn't you
mention tho principal incident of tho
occasion at once? Great Gauar! but
that littlo old gourd full was a fortilior
at such a time." Then there was a roar
of laughter, and the two walked olT
somswhore down tho stens and under
tho porch of tho hotel where tho "principalincident" of their memorable oxporionceat tho battlo of Shiloh was

fully discussed until thotraiu departed.

Man wants but little hore below,
llui wants that little good.

Kino out of ten men when asking for
a drink, will simply ask for "something
good," and out of tho nino there are not
two who know when a drink of good
whiskey, brandy, yin or rum is sold
them. Few hotels or venders of liquors
can assuro their customers that the
liquors set boforo them aro absolutely
pure and old. One tastes almost as

good n9 tho other; but if you want to be
suro that you are buying onlv a ptiro
liquor, we advise you to look at tho
hottlo and soo if the name of Max
Klein is blown in tho bottle, and his
signature on the label, and if you seo it
there, you can bet your bust dollar that
you are getting a "straight" article, llis
Silver Age, Duquesno and Bear Creek
Ryes recommonded by physicians and
men of all professions. For salo by
Wheeling Drug Company.

When Baby was aide, wo ffiro her Castorla.
When 6howua Child, *ho cried for Castorla,
When sho bceame Miss, sho clun;; to Castorla,
When sho had Childreu, sho gave Ihcia Castorla,

Mnny Persons are broken
down from overwork or household cares.
Brown's Iron Bitters Rebuildstha
system, aids dlgoMlon. removes excess of bile,
tnd cures malana. Uct the genuine.

I have been troubled with catarrh for
ten years and havo tried a number of
remedies but found no relief until I
purchased a bottle of Ely's Cream Balm.
1 consider it the most reliablo preparationfor catarrh and cold in tho head..
Goo. K. Crandall, P. M., Quouochawntaug,Iw L

Tl»o Goldou Secret ot Lour Life,

Keep the head cool, tho feet warm
and the bowels open. Bacon's Celery
Curo is a vegetable preparation and acts
as a natural laxative, and is tho greatestrotnedy over discovered for tho curo

of. dyspepsia, liver complaint and all
blood, liver and kidnoy diseases. Call
on Lognn Drug Company, solo acont,
and get a trial package free. Lar-io
sizo 50c. 2

Children Cry .for Pitcher's Castori£

FINANCE AND TRADE.
Tho Feature* of the Money anil Stock

Markets.
New Tonic, Dec. 20.-Money on call easy at In

1'ipcr cent; Jo>t loan 1 per cent; closed nt la

US per cent. 1'riino mercantile paper 3>£a.V4
per cent. Sterling exchango steady at 51 8J»
i &1%. Sales of stocks were 29S.OOJ Bhnrcs.
Increased activity marked the dealings on tho
took examinee to-day. and tho two stocks, Dlstlllinjfmid Now Knirlan d. supplied the transaction*.Judging by muulpulmlon ot the Distilling
thu operators in that »tock were aware of the
nature of Secretary Carlisle's report sometime
before the document was given to the general
public. A heavy pressure to sell was noticeablo
during the latter part of the Qntbonr of business.for which there was no apparent reason
until It was learned thut thu secretary of tho
treasury had rc-orntnondod an increase of omy
10 cents in the spirit tax, uuggestlhg also that it
apply to the existing Mock as well as to luturo
Mipply. Anadvancoof % per cont was made In
Instilling at the opening, but before noon a declineof-ft-* per cejit had beeu recorded; a rally
followed and tin- tltial sale being at a reaction «>f
% percent, the-decline of the day was3% per cent.
Now Eugland was almost as largely dealt in ai
on yesterday, hut was much less mercurial,
fluctuating within a margin of 1% percent, and
actually gaining l&per cent on tho day. The
romor that there would be a default of the Januaryinterest was officially denied by President
McLeod, who declared" positively ttint the
money to meet thu obligations about to come
due would be supplied by the board of directors.
The general market was Urm at tho opening

and a fraction higher. Tho drive made against
New England caused a sympathetic weakness in
the rest of the list. Then followed a period of
strength, during which an advance of li to 15*
per cent was recorded. Sugar, General Electric
and tho Grangers leading. Shortly before 11
o'clock the break bewail to bo made in Distilling,uud this again depressed the general list.
The speculation in'tho afternoon was very irregular,and the market finally closed weak at a

decline in a majority of cases which ranged
... , .... ... ill-Mill,,xvMrh in

..W.u 41-, , .~OP
down per cent.
itatJrouJ bornis wore Ju tho mnla weak ami

lower.
Ciovcrnmcot and state bonds dull.
IJ )ND3 xso sro-K QUorATloxs-ci/jsen eta.

U. s. 4s re;? li:.1, Nat. Cord prof'd... II
U. 8. li coupon U4'..|No\v Jersey Cent ll.r>l/«
I'.S. 4l.jT.-t; Norfolk .t W« s* p'd
Pacifici>i of 'y» IW- Northorn Pacific...* ft1*
At-bison IT", do preferred- J)1*
Adams lixpre.Ht 1» jNorthwestern lui/i
American Express..!!- do preferred l.'Jj
Baltimore it Ohio- 7<t New York Central. 100
Canada Southern... 51% N. V.AN'ew Eng ... '11J^
Central Pacific .Oregon Iinprovu'L. i:|
Chesapeake it Ohio 17!:.|Ore«ou Nav.- 2ti
Chicago it Alton.... .- Pacific Mall 13)4
Chl.llur.it Quiucy. 76\i.iPitt*hurgk« .ChicagoGas. GlVKeiuilug 18%
c., C., c. it St. L 30;.j|Ulchmond Term.... '2Ja
Col. Coal it Iron 10 do preferred 1
'ottou Oil Cortitle.. 'JH^lRock Island G&ji
IW 4 liu.t J 31. I'rtul M:,
J >eJ.. LicJr. it WVii.ICl do preferred- J JO
Den. ,t It. <». prof'd Sl}$ St Paul A: Omaha.. 'M<%
I'Ut it Cattle Feed, 2i*i do preferred Ill
Krlo I '4 Sugar Iteflnory 817m
do preferred HI Teuu. Goal it Iron..

Illinois Central IK) Texas Pacific 7'a
Knnsa*it Tex. pret. '1\XA ToL it <>. Ceu pret. 70
Lake Krlo it West... l '» Uulou Pacific ... 'JO
do preferred CI U. S. Express Jl

Luke-Shore ...I'JJ^jW.. SL L. it P ~Y*
Lvad Trust -I'JhI do preferred 15
1-ouisvUlc it N'ailr. 4S,vB;Wolls Fargo Ex li}
Michigan Central... 'JJ {Western Uniou...... 8 a
Missouri I'ftfiiii' iwiiot'iiair.tt un.... i»

Nashville it Chatty 71 do pnderrud. 49}fi
National Cordage... 18 {General lilectrlc.... 36; 8

Ilriwidstuirs utiil I'rovislons.
Chicago. Pec.'JO..Lraditrtc .i' statement of tho

visible supply showing a i«li tcr increase than
was expected am! reports of tuning for export,
went wheat up a trille to-day and .uay closed Jic
hotter than yestordav.
Corn and oats gained %c respectively.
Provisions were stroug.
l'lou unchanged.
W'liKAT.Cash No. 2 spring Cl^c; No. "spring

GQaGllc: No. « red Cl)ae; iJoeetnber tilutil).^lulV^c;
May 6C/,uG7i^a07c.
Cons.Cash So. 2. .Tic: December 34;£a3.*>a

3l"rtc; Jauuary .'tie: Mav tajia^'JaUDc.
Oats.cash No. j, December 2?Jii27^a

27' ,e; Jauisarv J7' ia:Saj7 '4c; May ;>Va'i:w'-ia^,V'HYE-No.2
Fi.axseeo.SI 3".».
Timothy Seei»-3I 25.
Mws I'ork -Cash812Q7Knl2 45; Jnnnnry S12 15

alJ27>ial2 22fc; Mar 8r»2jal2 45al'.»37'4
Laud.Cash 87 i*»a7 70; Jauuaiy 87 47%a7 57%

aa7 ft"};, May £7 4>a7 47j4a7 17'J.
Short Ribs.<Cash £0 32ka6 35: January 86 27>£a

c _»»r, :tj',i; m«v s<; \y.j\r, 4j«
Shoulders.8025a'i 50; "snort clear *6 75a7 03.
Others unchanged.
New York, Doc. 2U .Flour, receipts 27.003 barrels:oxports 28.009 barrels; salos H.000 barrels:

niarkoi dull and featureless. Wheat, receipts
5,000 bushels; exports lti.OJO bushel*; sales600,003
bushels of futures and 3.1HA) bushels of spot; marketdull and easy; No. 2 red Janunrv 07u»»7!4a
li/'^c; March Cl>!.jaOU%a69%c; Mny 72c;December
<i7e. Corn, receipts o i,()oO bushels; exports 15,000bushels; sales 245,000 bushels of futures and
60.000 bushels of spot; market dull but steady:
January 4!%c; February 43%a43%a43%c; April
l.'i^c; May ll;;ar>'.al5%c; December lie. Oats,
receipts 57.00) liushels; exports 4.(MX) bushels;
sales f>0,000 bushels of futures and 83,030 bushels
of spot; market unlet ami firmer; Jauuary 3:!!<c;
February 34^c; .Slay. 34<^a3S^a86%c; December

c. Hay steady. Ifojisqmet. tildes steady.
< ut meats quiet. Lard steadier; western steam
is 10: Jauuary 87 IK). I'ork lower; extra prime
313 25al3 75; family 815 00a15 50. ltutter dull;
western dairy !8a22e; do creamery 20a28)^c; state
dairy ]9a28)6c; docreamery22a27c. Cheeseunlet;
ki-iio !«»,. 11 _:»* foif« dull: stutn nlid 1'enii-
syivaniu 2Ju27c; western 24tu0c. Tallow steady;
city 5%e. Kosltt dull. Turpentine dull. Molapsesquiet. CofTeo dull nt 5al6 points down.
Sugar steady with fair demand.
Philadelphia. l'a.. Dec. 20 Flour dull and

unchungod. Wheat dull: No. 2 red G2V&; December0L'$aG5e; January February
GG%o07c; March GS)*c. Corn dull ami unchaugcd;
December 42kc; January 42J4c; March 42l.,ar2';,e.
Outs dull and lower; No. 2whlio 3«e; December

January :ii%a85c; February 34)<a35c;
March :tl?H:i »*Butter steady; western creamcry24a28c; Pennsylvania creamery prints 'JGnSOc.
Ktfgs quiet ami unchanged; western fresh 25a2tic.
Cheese dull and uuchauged.
Cincinnati. O..Dcc. -ft..Flour ensv. Wheat

dull; No. 2 red .">se; receipts 1.500 bushels; shipments3.000 bushels. Corn <lull; No. 2 mixed
Wo. Oats unlet: No. 2 mixed 303<a3lc. Rye
steady; No. 2. 53c. Fork nominal at$12 7a. Lard
.stronger at S7 5U. Bulk meats dull at S0:i7;c,.
Bacon easier, fx U0. Whisky steady at SI 15. Buttersteady. Sugar easy. Eggs llrui at 21c. Cheese
llrm.
Toledo. O., Dee. 20..Wheat dull and firm;

cn«h and December GIc; May iHiJ^c. Corn dull
and steady: cash :17c. Cats quiet; cash ::0c. Kye
dull; cash 4lk:. Cloverseed active and steady;
cash, December and January §005; February
SO ID.
Baltimore, Mn., Dec. 'jo. . Flour steady.

Wheat steadv; May 70.,$:i7O'>;c. Corn active; year
41%a4lHc; January 4i%a4l%c. Oats dull and
unchanged. Butter firm; fancy western 27a28c;
western dairy 2io23c. Eggs nrm aud unchanged.

Livo Stock.
East Liberty. Pa., Dec. 20..Cattle, receipts

and shlpmoutx .".$0 bend: market steady: prlmo
to extra $5 20a.) 40; fair to good SI Wat SO; common»a'5 75; Lit cows and heifers S3 00aH30;
f> oders r/'a3 Hi); bulls Si Wa3 23; bologna cows
S'j 00 to §15 01); fre.di cows 820 no 10 S40 00. Ilogi,
rvccij>:s 2,300 head; shipments 2.000 head;
market slow; all grades *5 30a5 40. Sheep, receiptsl.vtw head: shipments 1.0W head; market
very dull; prime $1 JUa't 05; fair to good $2 00a
310; common 50ca$l .">0; lambs 33 (KJul 50; veal
calves Si OOaU 25; heavy and thin 82 50a3 50.
CiircAOO,Deo. 20..Cattle, receipts 12,000 head;

shipments 2.500 head; market slow and unsettled;top sales So 00: useful steers St 75a5 10;
other* St 10al 23; fed Torn* S"J 20*31W: Texas cows
S2 40.12 7"i. Hogs, receipts 27.000 head: shipments
7,000 hond; market 5ult>o lower; rough and commonSI 0i«ul70: packers and mixed St 80a-t 95;
prime heavy $.» 00a5 10; prlmo lijflit So 00u5 15.
Sheep, receipts 14,000 head: shipments 1,500
head; market hIow aul weak: common to fair
mixed ewes and wethers Si 00n3&0; good westcmsS2 90o3 50; lambs Si OOal 75,
Cincinnati,"O.. l>ec. 20..Hogs lower at S4 05a

5 CO; receipts C,000 head; allipmeuts 2,W0 head.

Dry (iumln.
Nf.x York. Dcc. 2a.The dry goods trade at

present is made up of strangling mailorders for
moderate lots and tho resident buyers are also
buvinu in a .small wav lor tin- purpose of restoringassortments while continuing to carry as
small stocks as pos«lble. Prints and printed fabricsrule quiet at former prices. Ginghams aud
wash goods are soiling in a moderate way. Foreigndry goods are quite neglected.

Petroleum.
Oil City, Ta.. Dcc. 20..Opened and lowest

7'.V; highest and closed 79}ic; wiles C,000 barrels:
clearances 20 000 barrels; shipments 85,009
barrels; runs 70,523 barrels.
New York, Dec. 20..I'etroloum quiet; Pennsylvaniaoil spot sales none; Jauuary options

sales none; closed at 70}6casked.
pursuekg n. f'a., Dec. '20 .Opened and lowest7t)c; closed 70%c; highest 70|4c.

.Metals.
New York, Deo. 20..Pig Iron dull; American

$12 00al'» Oo. Copper qtiiot: lake 810 :i0. Lead
Urmer; domestic S3 20. Tin quiet; straights $20 05.

Cotton.
Cincinnati, o., Dec. 20,.Cotton qulot; middling7>ic.

Wool.
New York, Doc. 20..Wool dull.

Kra use's Headache Capsules, unliko
many romodies, aro porfectly harmless,
they contain no injurious substance;
and will stop any kind of a headache;
will prevent headaches caused by over

indulgence in food or drink late at
night. Trice, 25 cents, for sale by Alex.
T. Young, John Klari, Wheeling, and
Bowio & Co., Bridgeport, Ohio, drug*
gists.

Swifts specific
For renovating tho entire system,
eliminating all Poison* from tlio
Blood, whether of prrofulotis or

malarial origin! this preparation haa no equal.

11 For eJpbtcen month* I had an
eatine aoro on my tongue. 1 was
treated by best local physician*,

Dnt obtained no relief: tho sore gradually grew
worse. I finally took 8. 8.8., and was eutlrely
cured after using a few bottles."

C. 15. McLrxoni:, Henderson, Tex.

S Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseasedmailed free.
The Svtift Sx-rnno Co.,

Atiauta, (Jim

FINANCIAL

Wheeling Title and Trust Co,,
NO. 1315 MARKET STREET.

CAPITAL, - - $102,100.

GENERAL BANKING BUSIKKS&
SAFETY AND DEPOSIT VAULT.

REAL ESTATE T1TLKS INSURED.
STOCKS AND DONDS SOLD.

IT. M. Russell, Pnt'C. L. F. SUM. Sec'y.
C. J. Riiwllnp. V. 1'. 8.1. Singleton. Ass'tSec'y.

Geo. 1L K. Gilchrist, Examiner of Title*.

g. Lamb, president. Jos. Hrybold. Caihloc
J. A. Jlkfkiisoh. Assistant Cunhier:

Bank of Wheeling!
CAPITAL $200,000, PAID IX.

WHEELING, W. VA

DIRECTORS:
A J. Clarice. Jo<epn F Paull.
James Cnsnmlni Jlonrv Illebors.m.
A. Iteyuiaun. Joseph Soy bjld.

Gibson Lamb.
* .1.» ,|AnA,|»t

Issiios droits on England IrolnudandScotland.
AiiyII JOSEPH SKYBOIiD Cn<hl->r

J^XCHANGE BANK.

CAPITAI $300.000.
J. n\ Vance......... . Pre*ident
Iu S. Dkhflain Vlco President.

DIRECTORS:
J. N. Vanco. (Joonje E. Stlfcl.
J. M. Brown. William Kllinghom.

S. Delaplaln. W. A. Kolloy.
John I'row.

Prafts issued on England, Ireland, Scotland
and ull points in Europe.

JOHN' J. JONT.S. Cqshlor.

gANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.
CAPITAL.~ ..-.$175,000.

William Ism .. ^ President
Wiixiam 15 Siwrsos Vice President.
Dralu on Eugland, Ireland, Franco una Germany.

DIRECTORS.
William A. Isctt. Mortimer rolloclc.
J. A. Miller. William IX .Simpson.
K. M. Atkinson. John JC. Uotsford.
lleury SjieyiT. Victor ltosenhurg.

Jacob C. Tftomas
Jal V. 1*. JHNOV.Ca-diiPr.

plumbing, etc.

Trimble & Lutz,
Supply House.

PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING,
STEAK AND HOT WATER HEATING.

A Fall Lino of the Celebrated
Snow and Marsh Stoma Pnmpi

.Kept Constantly on IlancL

IT.OO and 1.103 aiurltoi Stro«t, Wheeling
ap.'O

rpu NATURAL GAS CONSUMERS
JL Savo your money nnd obtain better result*

-l>v using HIBISBllD'S Patent Improved
Culorilie Gus (turner, for cook stoves am!
prates. No smoke, no smoll, no dirt, no back
flashing i'erfect combustion. porfqet control of
pus consumed by the parties usiug It. All
burners guuranteod to reduce «ai bills from 2i
lo -JU per cent unrt give satisfactory results. «'.ill
nnd f-eo them at GEORGE HlBBERD &
SON'S, Plumbers, <i«s nnd steam Heater*.
I ll Market street. Your patronage solicited,
l'rJces reusonul»le. ani

^yiLLlAM HARE & SON.

Practical Plumbers.
CAS AND STEAM FITTERS.

So as TlTKLFfU ftTUKKf.
All work «loiio promptly at mi<onn»io price*.

RAILROADS.

JP'SL Pennsylvania Stations.

llijennstilvania Lines.
Trains Run by Central Time.

rickkt OrriCM at pexkhti.vama jwww 05
Water St.. Foot ok Eleventh St.. W nwuM,
at MoLvue IIovbe. Wheelino, aki> at tu».

1'cnnhvi.vama Station. Pwdokfobt.
Hot*tmwe*t 8thtkm-" pan H 4NDLK itoute."
Daily. tD.iiLY cicarr So.noiy.

From WIWEIISO TO ^VE Altr.IVE.
Wellsbnninnd .siouoenvlllo- tC:.W am *»: u p.u
McDonald andPittsburgh.. |6:j0 am 1<:45 pm
New Cumberland 6:40 am <:.jo am
Indianapolis and St. Louis... "SMOatn a:i. pm
Columbus and Uluolnniul.. °S:40 am >:.!'» pm
WelUburg and 8teubonylllo. ®8:j0 am *b:26pia
Philadelphia and Now York.U2:2j pm t2::. pm
SioubenTillo and Plttsburghti2:i» piu t2:i> pm
Columbus and ChUM0.......-1M:-» pm pm
Philadelphia and Now \ork °-:)j pm *lO:.Jj am
Baltimore and Washington. £.»» pm am

Sioubenvlllo and Pittsburgh pm 10: .am

Stoubonvllle and Donation- #2:5»pin 10:3» am
Wellsburg 4:30pm 5:fn pin
Indianapolis aud St. Louis.- 18:15 pm to:l5 am
Davion and Cincinnati........ t*:45 pm fr: ,»a;n
Steubonvlllo and Columbus. tSMjpui ft»:l»um
Northwon Svstoni.Clevo. <k l'l;u Dividon.

Trains run daily, except Sunday. ai /ullo.fi:
FUOM 11WDOKPOKT TO LE.VVR AUltlVK.
Ft. Wftvno and Chicago Mi) am 6:30 pin
Cniitou and Toledo . 4:49 aia 6:30 pm
Alliance and Cleveland. - *«:49 am 6:30 pm
SteubenYllloaud Pittsburgh.*. 4:49 am 8:1 pm
SteubODVlllQ and WolUvllie. 8:4:1 am 1:10 pm
Steuben* ill* and Pittsburgh.-. 9:50 am 9:50 am
Ft Wayno .fc Chicago -. ltlOjpm 6:30 pm
Canton and Toledo Ml:lopm 6::»pui
Alliance and Cleveland 1:1" pm 1:10 pm
Steubonvlllo and WelUvlllo.. 1:10 pin 6:30 pm
Philadelphia and New York..- 2:41 pm f»:00 pm
Baltimore and Washington...-. 2:41 pm fc:00 pm
Steubenvilic and Pittsburgh... 2: ii pm 6:00 pm
Bteiiitenvilio .fcEast Llvcrnool «-:10 nm 7: >' urn

The Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling 8.R.
TIME CARD.

Via. El/ria n»d the Lake Shore Bonlo.
Novemuki: 10. K",

htatiosh! 21 30 :w

Central Time. ft. m |a. su.jp. m.
Ly.'Wheeling 120

Belial ro 8 w
Martin's Ferry ! 1 42
Bridgeport .-. - 8 IV 1 VI
St. Clalrsvlllo '» ->| 2 O)
Flushing - 9 21 2
Freeport I 9 49 « 2'J
Uhrlehsvlllc - W 10 4i>; 1 12
New Philadelphia fit*' 11 <>' 4 33
Canal Hover ~ C u:: 11 07 4 42
Beach City 6 3),U:5i fto:
Jll«tus c 37 ii s8 fi 10
iljisslllotl - ti 55! 11 f> "7

p. in 5 M
Warwick- 7 22 12 23
Sterling 7 45 12 47 C!9
Seville . 7 501 12 51 6 v»
Mcliua 8 03; 1 1*> 6 46
tiraftou 1 4:1 7 14

Ar. lilyrla 9 lo v. 7 0
Lorain 9 v 2 20 8 «)
Cleveland . 10 10, 2 m 8 30

p. in.'
Sandn«ky-.. 12 32 5 3">
Norwalk.. - 3 13 * 57
Toledo - 1 4 '<0 10 55
Detroit -. 6 30, 10 50

'a. m. a. m.
Chicago... . 9 00 12 4"> 7 35

p. ni
Buffalo.-. 5 45 10 30 3 20

a. m. a. m. p. in.
AI ban v.. 3 ov r» W 2 10
New York - 7 10 31 7 W

p. m.
Boston 10 501 4 1*. 9 25
Akron.P.. rla Warwick-1 8 tf>j

J. F, TKKKY. (?cn. Freight .1 P.im. Ag.-nu

NLY TIIB BEST QUALITY OF
STATIONERY, THE FINK3T INK AND

THE NEATEST TYPE are used In the CommercialPrinting done by
THE INTELLIGENCER JOB OFFICE.

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and dcpartnraof trafni on no ! nftor

Decembers. 1S9.;. Kxpi.anatios of UcrKtuixo
MlWn; Dully; {Sunday excepted: fMonday
excepted; ^Saturday oxeoDled; ^Sunday only;
"Saturday only, l.utcnt standard l ima
DKi'Airr. IRAoTRTR.UainLino>:a«t| akiuvk.
*1:40 iw Wash.C y 1UUU, Phil. .1 N. Y * 8:&am
1:2". pmjlVaih. Cy Bait.. Phil. «t N. Y
t'MSam Cumberland Accom f4:45pra*1 pru! .Grafton Accom 110:20 am
fllUOaui MoumlsrillH At-com t7:'0uui
f^ OOppj! v!!l' 1: c f. -Opra11:0.) pmi 31ouud*Tllla Accom t7:'->pta
IP:|*» am!...... K^wr Exotcm.. >o pm

m i: .vt i: :: c o n,v.. W.M AI-.IIIVK.
7:Mon. For Columbus and Chicago °2:30am

*10:15 am Columbus and Cincinnati... r»:J5pmtl2:Mam Columbus and Cincinnati.. *"»:<X)attt
*l:12pm Columbiu ,v Chicago Kxp*a iu:4)a:a
V'-' -O pinj Newark Accom...... 111:81am

IJft: 1.1 am. Ft. Claimvillo Accom t»1 am
13:80 pml......3t CJalnrvlllo Acootn tft:?Spm
Dr.i-AP.T lu ito. n k w. i'. & a div aurivc
*5:05ami -..For l'ltt»b:in;n i#H):l0am"J:iOour PitUbnnjh *6:50pnj
*»:Jttpmj. Pittsburgh end £»<>t 1u:n
fl:no pin' Pittsburgh fl2-.:<0pmt®:00pm ...Washington Pa.. Accom...I 17:-'"»aia

ninth Kxprew It 2:10am
depart. p. a .t St. City. Anittvi"
17:30 am Pittsburgh .. fH:45pm«:4'» am New Cumberland R:3» aia

W am, Steuben ville and Wc«t... pra'1:2-1 pm..Pittsburgh and New York- f3:25 piacn:M pm -PUUburgh and New York... °11:3-1 am
-t'-'M piu| ..UciMmtg 6:65 pm

WKST.
*9:i0am Express. Cln. and St I»utf~| tTjI'aia
19MSpm Kxpre*. Gin. aud St. Lotih... *6rfl»pmtlpm Kxpres*. Steub, «tid Chicago. 13:25 pmpmj....Piitobnrgh «fc Dennlson. /**! 1 '<1 am
i»i;i*AitT. CAP. It It. Anittra,
1': i'J am .....Ft. Wayne nti 'hlcago 17:30 pra
1;M9 un: Canton and Toledo 7:;*) pm15:49 am Alliance and Cleveland-... |7pm
v'1.'iOatniS'iMibenvilltf and Pittsburgh t*.':l» pm19:4" am|St<*ubenviHo and Wclhville MOpmt'O 'flam Stoubenviile and 1'itnburgb 110:50 am
12:10 pm Ft. Wayne and Chicago t7;a0 pm12:10 pm ('au:on and Toledo tT: oj»m
f-':W pm! llliance and Cleveland 1 put
1'.':l0pm Siviibenville and W»dl*Tille 17:80pm1'!: J4 pm Philadelphia and New York Tti^JO pm

n pm ..Baltimoreand Washington t6:0») pm
1'M4 pm Sloubetirillo and Pittsburgh 1«»:«»0 pin
17:10 pm S:.-n11. ,1 nii :» tun

DEPART. W."«fe L. E IS. It AKMVS.
o am[-.Wheel in; A 8t mbenvlllo.. |7: to am

1'J:45 am.-Cleveland. Toledo .v West. .1:30 pm
10:15 tunL.\Vheed 111; it Steubenville.. C5::W pm
II y) pm WJicelii^'iV; .sionbeuvillo. f 1:2> pm*3:15 pin Wheeling «fc t'rivtou-.... *12:57 pm
4::w pin .Wlieclinic iV: St.-ubenvlmv. tl2:57 a:a
fS:oo am Whcollng; «fc Maulllon..^ |10:10 pm19:4-1 am ^ Wheel!ug Htenbonvltlo_; {9:20 am

m:r*uT C. I. «fc \V..Union* J>i:ror. xnotVK.
f-:20pu> Cluveland, Toledo .v Chicago pia

C.. Ij. .V; W..DlUI>GKlx>ltT.
"9:10 mil Cleveland. Toledo «& Chicago '-Ji'Wpm
t"-';'>Of>m,Cleveland, Toledo A Chicago 18:3pra
|5:00pm:..Mavdlloii uecomtno<luiioii..ltU:Wam
1*: 15 anil St. Clalrsviilo aecom. f.MVOjaui
tlOsSOaml St. ('htfritvllle acoom tl:K»pm
t*J:00pm Sl Clalrsviilo aecom. T.1:4n pmj>tnl si. Clalrxvillu aecom. 1 t7:15pm
"i>ki'akt71 OllIO HIVKH R It akkivk.
*0:45 ami rasMsnyer °1<».4 am

tl'J.*2Ti pml 1'a^enger .. flslapm*1:00 pro Pawenge «7:15pm
A VM 11. Z & C. RAILHOAVL AIIBIVH.

nr.u.AiRB Hr.i.i.Alius
9:10 am!...-Belial ro nnd Zanosvlllo.... 3:31 pm
<:'» inn W«».id<r,.-id 8Mr>am

RAILROADS.

BALTIMORE S OHIO.
iK-purture aud arrival of

ii time, tchedulo laoi^(i^^^^lL'ctNovember l'A 181'.

WPC ('f'v'-tu-jfif/ For Baltimore, 1'hlladfll*
phLi and .New York 1:10

Kotsor Express, 9:45 a. in., daily, cxcept
Monday.
Cumberland accommodation, 7:13 a. m.. dally

except .Sunday.
iiraftou accommodation. 1 :J"> p. m., dally.
Moiindxville accommodation. 11:10 a. ul,

and G:00 and 11:00 p. in., exccpt .Sunday.
ARRIVE.

From Now York. Philadelphia and Ualtlmoro.
S:S5a. in., dally.
Koyser Express, 5:00 p. in., dally, except

Monday.
Cumberland accommodatloa, 4:15 p. in., oxcoptSunday.
GrAfton accommodation. a. m.. dally.
MouuiNvllle accoinmodatIon. 7;50 a. in., oxceptSunday*jlO:JO a. m.. dally, uud 1:10, 4:4i

ulld 7:J5 ]>. in., oxcept 8unday.
tiuns-oiiio division:

For Columbus and Chicago, 7:50 and 4:12 p.
in., dally.

'olunibus and Cincinnati express. 10:1 > a. rn.

dally,and 12:15 a. in., daily, cxcept Suuduy, aud
2:15 a. in., Sunday only.
Newark accommodation, 3:30 p. in., dally,

except 8uiiday.
St. Clalrarlilo accommodation, 10:15a. ra.. aul

3:30 p. m., except Sunday.
ARRIVE.

Chicago express, 2:30 a. ui. and 10:10 a. in.,
dally.
Cincinnati ox press, 5:03 a. m. aud 5:25 p. in.,

dailv.
Newark accommodation, 11 'A a. iil, dally,

except Sunday.
Sr. Clairsvllle accommodation. 11:35 a. in. and

5:25 p. m., daily, except Sunday.
WHEELING .t PITTSBURGH DIVISION.

For i'lttsburch. 5:05 and 7:30 a. m.. daily; 1:3)
p. m., daily, except Suuday, aud 5:3j p. in.,
.lull,.
lor Pittsburgh and tho east,i :05 a. inland

5:8ft p, in., dftlly.
Washington accommodation, 0:03 p. in., daily,

except Sunday.
ARRIVE.

From Pltlalmrgh. 10:10 a.m. nndrt:"»0n.m. dally
and U:10n. in., and U: 15 j>. m.,oxcopt Sunday,
and J:» n. in.. Sundnv only.
'A'asliington accoiumodutlou, 7:23 a. in., dally.

oxrt-ni Sunday,

OHIO RIVER RAILROAD CO.
On fttid after Monday, Juno 19, Passenger

Trains will run as follow*: °Ually. JDaily
r.'pl snndav. «Vntrnl time.

80UTU BOUNfc 7 5 13 1
p. M.! A. M. A. .V.

Wheel riKMS'S *?£Den wood *Jf £} 9
Moundiville. 3 \\ $ ,1!{New Martinsville ... 4 '* 1- >: 7
Slsteravillo » » .l- I r,
Friendly J J. 1 2C 7M
St. Marys ' *' ^ ® '

Williarastown a.m. 6 " 2 23 9 10
IVirkornlmrg, t J 40 ^7 00 8 00 9gJlellevllle O p.m. 8 40 Jo i>
Rnvenswood . 'V 4 Jo 11 0j

"}i;iS.^ud!!!5::::::::: ?s! ill!!«
Nmv n'vo,,.:: 5"! V"'; }} »
llnrtlnrrt JrJ
Miwm City " 'f- *>
CIIII.1II »;VJ*(MMVL l'JvfiAOtit _ 8 5* 6 10 1J «
(lolllpoUs.- "I.' i'-7 u»
Uuviuidnte "-V?
UmiUiigton t'U 1' * 1' lj

A. M. I' M. I'. M.

south Bouxa | i i *»
1'. m. r II. A. XI.

Wheeling -. fl- *5f» 9 4';ItoUWOoJ II 3' 9 ')
MuundHvlllo 11 4* 6 in 9 io
New Martinsville, 10 45 ft 07 8 0.1
Histonvllle - 10 2i I 4^1 7 40
Friendly - 10 1;: 4 30 1'7
st. Murvi 9 r 1i>> «» O
WilliatuHinwn 9 30 r. ,o f, 10 I*. m.

I'arirvrsburjf. H4 4» 5 4> fSOO
Belleville X »» .5 <«> a. M. i a
Ituvenswood- 7 'Si 1 "JO
ItlpUy landing 7 0 1- '» I CIS
Orihain ' 1-1

New llnvcn - » 'W| 12 IS 6 43
lliirtford - CI"-. 12 11
Muson City 0 "" 12 ,l» 6 JO
Clifton 0 1- H M 6 It
I't. Pleasant J114Oj
Call!polls :» n 104 87
Guyandotte 4 -v Id u» 3 15
Huntington 4 1* *0W t3 03

A. V A.M. f.JL
W. .? ly.ntl N'SOX. O. 1*. A.

Wlieellno Brldoe & Terminal Ry.
C. p. BKKW8TER Itecclvor.

Timo Table No 13 to tnk> oSiwc ::V. a. m.,
Sunday. November 19 IS'J 1

Leave Wheeling.faM, |ll:l) a m.,t2:20,
Crj;|-,. 99:00 |>. III.
Leave Peninsula.|8:00, f9:51, Jll: IC a.

8:21. f t: -1'- l». m.
I/save Martin's Kerry.'f8:12, t9:j7, |U:52a m.,

t2:8J. -8:27. tl:42.|U;12.
ArriveTcrinlnalJunctinn.tS:17, 110:'i3, 111:50

a. m.. tl'-4«l. j>. m.
Leavd TeruiiJir.l Junction |7:22. 29:00, a m.,

u. in., i VJ. ft'M t- ll p. m.
Leave Martin's 1'orry.f7:28, J»;07 a.tn., *12:45,

81:0., M:ia t»:19. t>:.*i2p. in.
Leave Peninsula.i7 :«i §9:14 a. m., *12:51, |4:11«

f t: 17. \s i p. in.
Arrive WneoilDjj.f7:l0, £9:20 a m., °i2:57,

21:17, 11:*:.'.. rJ n. m.
Daily. jDaily ox«»nt .-unday. Hundayf only.
All tralus will run o'i Kastorn Tima

J. 11 TAUorfUl.SuiicrlntQndont.

Wlieellno & Elm Grove Rallroal
On and after .^uturdnr. Oetobor 1. lvU traiai

trill run as follow-, city tlin j:
Lkavk WuuttiNo.x ra.. 7:00 a m.. wi

a m.,9:00a ra.. 10:0ja :n.. 11:00 a 'n.. 12*00 nt.
1:00 p. in.. 2:00 \x in.. >:0i p. :a.. 1:09 \x in.,
p. m., G:00p. in., 7:09 p. uv,8:0J p. in., 9: i) p.
za. 11:00 r». ra.
t.EAYE Elk Oii»>ve-"C:0) a ra.. 7:Wv m.. 8:31

a m. 'J w.l ra.. lQ:Q)tL /«.. 11:00a 12:0) a.,
1:00 ra.. 2:00 p. ra.. 8:00 p. m. 4rCXI d. ra.. »:ij
p. in.. «'.:00p. ra., 7KUp. in.. 8:99 p. ra., 9:l0p.
ra.. 10 lop. ra.

Dallv, excopt fiundnr.
Sl-.s^at.Church tralai loivo Qia Qrov« u

9:i8 u. ra. and Whocllnir at 12:17 it in.
iL £. WKl-OKHBlin,

ocl General Maa


